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SEC. 2. 01llce need not be held at the seat of government-Exception. 
That so much of an act, entitled" An act to create the office of state printer, 
to provide for his election, to define his duties, and to establish the prices 
:>f public printing, approved December 29th, 1849," as requires the state 
printer to hold his office at the seat of government, is hereby repealed; pro
vided, said office shall remain at the seat of gov~mment during the sitting of 
the general assembly. 

SEC. 3. This act to takp f'fi'f'ct nurl hf' ill force Pl'om nurl after it,; pa .. · 
sagt'o 

.\ppro\'p\l }o'(.lm1llI'Y 4th. 18;)1. 

('HAPTEn. ;'0. 

GUTTEXBERG. 

AX ACT to Incorporate the town of Guttenberg. 

Rr it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Bounda.ries-incorporatioD. That so ml\ch of fractional town
sbip ninety-two. north of range two west, and of ninet~--two north. of ran1!l' 
three west, of the fifth principal meridian, in the county of Cla~·ton. as is 
comprised within the limits of the town plats, of Gllttenber~ ann Guthenber!!. 
and the additions made thereto. as recorded in thf' rer01'rlf'rl's office of the 
county of [101] Clayton, together with all additions that may hereaftl'!' 
be recorded thereto, by consent of the o\vner or owners of snch additions. 
and a majority of the qualified voters of said town, be. and thp same is 
hereby created a town cOl"porate, and shall hereafter be known b~- the name 
of Guttenberg. 

SEC. 2. Election-mayor, recorder and fin trustees-term. That the qual. 
ified voters for members of the general assembly, residing within the limits 
of said corporation, shall meet at some convenient place within the same. 
on the first Saturday of April next. and on the first Saturda~- of April. an
nually thereafter, at such place in said town, as the town council shall di
rect. and then, and th~r~, proceed to el~ct. by ballot. a mayor. recorder and 
five trustees, who shall have the q~alification of electors. and reside within 
,the limits of the corporation, and the mayor, recorder, and trustees so elected. 
shall hold their offices one year. and until their successors are elected and 
qualified; provided. that failure to elect on said day, shall not forfeit thf' 
charter, but an election may be had on any succeeding day, by due notice 
being posted and subscribed by any tw~ citizens of Raid town. 

SEC. 3. Judges and clerks of e1ection-oath. That at thp fil'1'lt 1'1l'rtinD to 
be held under this act three judges and a cl~rk ~h811 bp rhO!l1'11 !'il'" "fiN hr 
the electors prl'!lf'nt. and at all snhsNllH·nt I'll'rtions thr mayor. or finy two 
of the t1'usteell. shall sit nil judgl's, and thl' l'l'corder. 01' in hie:; ahll~n('p !lomp 
one of the council pro t('mporl'. shall sit 1111 rlrrk: and at all !lur.h ell'rtion~ 
the pons shall be opened between the hour~ of tw~lv(' and onp in th~ aftp!'
noon. and clos~d at thp hour of four in tllP afternoon. and at the close of thl' 
polls. t.he vot~R shall be ('ount~d and a stat~m~nt ther('of prorlaimen at thp 
door of the house in which th~ pl~ction shall be h~ld : and th~ persons ('le~tl'it. 
shall within ten days after their election take and subs"ribe an oath to suppori 
the constitution and laws of the TTnitpn Rtatps. and of the stat~ of Iow8. 
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which oath shall be administered by some person duly authorized by law to 
administer oaths;and when so administered and subscribed shall be deposited 
with the recorder of said town. 

SEC. 4. Incorporation. The mayor. l'l'('order and trustees of said town, 
shall be a body politic, and corporate, with perpetual succession. to be known 
by the name of the town of Guttenberg, and shall [102] be capable in law 
to acquire property, real and personal, for the use of said town. and sell and 
convey the same, may have a common seal, and may altf'r the slime at pleas
ure; may sue and be sue-d, plead and be impleaded. answer and be answered, 
in any court of law or equity in this state, and when any suit shall be com
menced against said corporation the first process Rha11 be summons, a certified 
copy of which shall be left with the recorder. and in his ahsenf'e. with the 
mayor, at least ten days previous to the return da~' thereof. 

SEC. 5. Ordinances-flll vacancies--subordinate officers-flnes. That the 
mayor. recorder and trust.ees or a majorit~· thf'reof, of whom t.he mllyor or 
recorder shall always be one. shall have authority to make. ordain and pub
lish. all h~·-lll,,",; and ordinllnrrs not inronsistrnt with thp. constitution of the 
Fnitf"d Rtlltf''1 or of thiR statr. as thl'~' shall (lpl'm n(>(·ps~ary and proper for 
the promotion of morality. IIR "'1'11 aR for the good regulation, interest. safety, 
healt h. ('}eaHI int'l's IlIlcl c'on \"('11 it'nre!'l. of sllii! town. lind t hI' riti1.pns thereof: 
they shall have power to fill all varancies that ma~' happen. h~' dellth or othel"
wise. of any of the offirers l1erpin nampi!. 1'he~' shall n1l:Io have pOWf'r to ap
point a treaRnrer. marshal. and such othf'r subordinate officel's as tllP~' may 
deem needful, to prescribe their duties and require snret~· for their perform
ances, to remove them at plellRure: and to cstll hliRh tllP fees of a]] offirel"$ 
in the rorporation not estahlished hy this act. They shall hnyp power to 
impose fines for thp breach of t11pir ordinaurl's. but no fine shall he impospd 
on any person for anyone breach of anyone ordinanre of morp thlln tpn 
dollars. whieh fine may hI' reeovprpd with costs hefore a justice of thp ppace 
by action of debt in the name of the corporation: all finps coJIpr>teo in pur
suance of this act shall by the officer collertinge the 'lamp. he paid OVPI' to the 
treasurer of the corporation. 

SEC. 6. Recorder's duty. It shall be the dut.y of the recorder. to keep a 
true record of the by-laws and ordinances, and of th~ proceedings of the coun
cil; which reeord shall he at all times kept open for t.he in5lpection of the 
electors of said town. and the rp('Ordpr shall preRitie at aU meetings in the 
absence of the mayor. 

SEC. 7. Streets, &lleys, sidewalks-nuisances-lots may be sold or leased-:.. 
Pelser's. mill exempt. The said corporation shall have power to relrnlate and 
improve all Rtreets. al1eys. sidewalks. drains or spwprs. to rJOlJl Rink and 
keep in repair public wplls. rpmove nuisancp5l. and regulat.e markets. improve 
the public landing. they may lpnse or rpnt a given nnmbpr of 10tR upon said 
public landing for warehouse purposes not exceeding one in front of each 
block of town lots along said landing. Thpy may leasp. rent. or Rell, Rny 
lot or out lot. belonging to Raid town. t.hp procl'eds arising from the rent 
or sale of which shall be appropriated to t.he use. benefit and improvement 
of said town: providing. t.hAt. said corporation shall have no power or right 
to exercise anv control over or ril!ht. to the flouring mill claim on Miners 
creek. within the limit.s of said corporation. owned by Rernard H. Pelzer 
and brother. embracing foul' acres of land. . 

SEC. 8. Fire department-licenses. Raid corporation sha.ll have power to 
establish and organize a fire depa.rtment.: t.o prOf'ure an engine. hosp. hoolcR. 
ladders and other implements of use in t.he arrest and extinguishment of 
fir!': they sball have power t.o licenRe. and regulate or prohihit. R n 5lhows. 
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and public exhibitions, grunt licenses for retailing ardent .spirits within the 
limits of said corporation, and to appropriate the proceeds of such licenses 
for the benefit of the town; provided however, that the powers hereby grant
ed shall not be so construed as to conflict with ~he general laws of this 
state regulating the sale of ardent spirits. 

SEC. 9. Tax &8BesBor-duplicate. 'l'hat the town council shall have pow
er, to assess for corporation purposes, an annual tax on all property in 
said to"\\'D. made subject to taxation by the laws of this state for state and 
count,)' purposes. not excc(>(ling in auy OIl(> ~'ear one" per centum on the value 
thereof; which value shall be ascertaiDl'd by all assessor appointed by the 
town council for that purpose, a duplicate of which shall be made out and 
signed by the recorder, and delivered to the coll£'etor; they shall have pow
er to equalize any in,judieious assessment thus made on complaint of the 
person aggrieved. 

SEC. 10. Marshal to collect-demand-diatre88 and aale-real estate. That 
the town marshal shall be the collector of any tax assessed, and he is here
by authorized and required by distress and sale of property as constables OD 
execution, to colle('t and pay over said tax to the treasurer within three 
months after the time of receiving the duplicate thereof and the treasur
er's receipt shall be his voucher. The town mar- [104:] shal shall 
make . personal demand of every resident charged with tax, and shall give 
ten days notire by advertisement in three of the most public placE.>s in said 
corporation of any tax; and if the tax on any lot or piece of land on which 
no personal property can be found shall remain unpaid three months after 
the expiration of the time by this act allo\ved the collector for the collec
tion of the tax. when the town marshal shall give notice in the nearest news
paper, stating the amount of such tax, and the number of the lot on which 
it is due, and that the same will be sold to discharge such tax, unless the 
payment thereof be made within three months from the date of such ad
vertisement, and if such tax be not paid within that time, the town mar
shall after giving twenty days notice of the twe and place of sale at three of 
the most public places in said town. shall proceed to sell at public auction, 
so much of said lot or pi~ce of land as will discharge said tax. 

SEC. 11. Redemption. That if the owner of such lot or piece of land 
shall apPfar, at any time within two YE.>ars after such sale, and pay to the 
recorder of said town, for the use of such purchaser, the purchase money, 
with twenty per centum interest thereon, together with the value and ten 
per centum on such value of all improvements on such lot or piece of land 
made by such purchaser, then he shall be entitled to the right of redemptioD. 
Providing, that nothing in the two preceding sections shall affect the right 
of others, in law or equit~·. to the benefit of the right of redemption when 
they shall arrive at full age. 

SEC. 12. Publish receipts &Dod expenditureB. Twenty days before each an
nual election, the town council shall put up, in same conspicuous place with· 
in said town. an accurat~ account of the monies received and expended by 
said corporation Rin('e the last annual election, with the sources from which 
they were dE'rivNl, and the objects on which thpy were expended, which 
shall be certified b~' the recorder. 

SEC. 1:1. Ordinances publkhed-notice of election.. That the hy-Iaws and 
ordinances of said corporation shall be published in a newspaper in the 
county, or posted up in some public plac(' in Raid town, fifteen days befort' 
the taking effect thereof. And the c~rtificate of the recorder upon the town 
record shall be sufficient eyidence' of the Ram£' hav- [1051 ing been done, 
and every annual election hE.>rein authoriz('d shall bE.> preceded by five da,. 
notice thereof. put up in thr('e public pla('('s in said town. 
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SEC. 14. Road district-supervisor. That the streets and alleys of said town 
shall constitute one roarl rlistriet, including the several roads leadin~ from 
said town for the distance of two miles along said roads from the corporation 
limits, and the town council s11all have the pxclusive right of appointing the 
supervisor for said district. who in evpr~' respel't shall hI' governed in his 
acts by such laws as pres('rihe the dutil's of suppryisors of hi~hway!!, 

SEC. 15. Special meetings. That. the mayor 01' a majority of th{' council
lors. may call a meeting- of the town ('ollneil. wl!pnen'r ill his or their opin
ion the same may 1)(> ]1I'('(-'ssan', The 11Iavo1' /lUll tI'USt.!'l'S shall recpive no 
compensation, uniess the same s'hall be autl;orizt'd by a vote of the inhabitants 
of said town, lit. !!OIlW lI]l1111al pIl'l·tion of the mayor and officers tll('1'eof j pro
viding, that nothing herein contaiupd shall prpY(·nt. the mayor and trustpes 
of said town from allowing a reasonahle salalT to the'1'ceorupr t.hereof. 

SEC. 16. This act submitted to the citi~ns. Thi!! aet shall be submitted 
to the legal voters ef the said town of GuV(·nlwl'l!. on the third )[onday of 
)farch next. who shall. tlptermine h~' 11 majority of the votes then cast, 
whether thpy will accept of rPject. this act of incorporation. 

SEC. 17, Take effect. Thi!! act. Rhall 1akp pffpet from awl aftt·r its pub
lication in OIW or mort~ of thp Dllhuqll(, nt',yspapers, whi(-h pllb1iration !;hall 
be free of ('ost to the state of Iowa. 

Appronod Fehrllal'Y 5th. 1851. 

elL\. PTER 51. 

STATE LOA~. 

AX ACT to provide for a loan from the school fund. 

Be it enacird b!J the (;rllf.l'a7 AssPIII1J7!1 of the Stuff! of IOll'a: 

SECTIOX 1. Governor to issue bond-term of loan. That 1.111' g'm'{'rnor i!! 
hereby authorizpti and ]'equirt'd 10 issue Il hond in lwhalf of the state to the 
superintc-lldl'nt [1061 of puhlir instrnction, on bt'half of the sdlOol fund. for 
the t.he sum or $:!,a:;:t70. of thp fin~ ppl' epllt fund for the year 184~, two 
thousand t'ig-htY-!'ig-M dolhll'R and one c('n1 of which has bpl'n pxpeuded in 
running dIe boundary lint· bphv{,l'll Iowa ana l\[issouri in 8C'cordHnce with the 
decision of the Sllpremp. court. of tlw Fllih·d Stah-s. fm' It ti-I'lll not exeepding 
five ye8rS from ancI after till' first <lllv of .JlllllHll'\" 18;;1. with interpst at th~ 
rate 'of ten per C(,l1t p{'r annum. paynl;le anlluall~' 'on the first day of January. 

SEC!. 2. Faith of state pledged. The faith of tIl!' stnh! i!! herphy it'rpvocably 
pledg('d to provide adNlullte mpanR to 11Il~' th(' in1l-r('st 011 saia hond as the 
same bceomes due, and tlIP pl'illeipal at 1111' 1']1(1 of fiw ;W llJ'S , and for thi!! 
purpose so mneh of the rennllr urisilll! f!'Olll all taxahlp lan(ls an<l other 
proper!;\.' in tllis st.u1e aR may 1)(· 11('(~t-SSaJ'~', shall lw IlIHI tlw same is ht'l'cb~' spt 
apart and pledged for that Plll'POSI'. 

SEC. 3. Supt. to cancel evidence of debt. It shall he 1hp <lnt.v of Ole suppr
intendellt of public instrnctioll. flO soon liS the said bond shall haw be!'n 
executed amI filpd in his offi('p. to ('1111('('1 and HllllUl thp evidenre of debt now 
in his hands for the aforesnid sum, 81!ainst His Excellency Ansel nrig~s. and 
others. . . 
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